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HOTEL RESTAURANT SPA

WEDDINGS

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT!
We are delighted you are considering Fredrick’s as a venue for your big day and would like to
take this opportunity to thank you for your interest.
From the moment you step through the doors of Fredrick's you can feel the difference. Fredrick's is
a beautiful 4 star luxury hotel with a reputation for exceptional service and cuisine. Set in
picturesque grounds on the edges of Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire, steeped in class
- it is the perfect setting to celebrate your special day.
Our dedicated wedding co-ordinators work closely with you to ensure your desires are met. The
quality of our catering and service is second to none and sets us apart from other wedding
venues in Berkshire. You can be confident that your guests will be delighted with the food and the
exceptional staff who are discrete, attentive and hard-working.
We would like to invite you to meet with your wedding planner at Fredrick’s where you can have
a chat about your wedding day in more detail over a celebratory glass of Champagne.
I look forward to meeting you soon.

Holly Constantine
Wedding Coordinator

“I would recommend Fredrick’s to anyone wanting to find an intimate, friendly venue to get married. Thank you to everyone
at Fredrick’s for making our day perfect and a day we’ll remember.”
Becky & Mark 6th December 2015

PACKAGES
Our wedding package has been designed to incorporate everything you need at a realistic price;
we are equally happy to create a bespoke package intended just for you.
Why not speak to your wedding planner about a bespoke package to fit your exact dream wedding!

“From the first moment we walked in the place felt right. We felt from the very start that the staff genuinely wanted to assist us
in having a special wedding day. The exclusive use option we chose allowed us to really make the place feel like our own.
The wedding planner was a wonderful help in achieving what we wanted from our wedding.”
Sarah & Hugh – 28th June 2015

EXCLUSIVE USE
We specialise in exclusive use weddings - Fredrick's can become your very own private house for the day.
As a small hotel with 37 bedrooms you can take over the house for the day or weekend to make your
wedding even more special.

“When it came to the wedding day, the whole team at Fredricks were nothing but beyond helpful!! I honestly can't speak
highly enough of this place and if I had to do it all again (here's hoping I won’t!!) it would be Fredricks every time. You just
know you'll be in good hands there.”
Sara & Mike 21st November 2015

CEREMONIES
Fredrick’s is licensed for civil ceremonies both inside the main room and in the garden under the
beautiful gazebo.
You can say your vows in front of friends and family in picturesque surroundings whichever option you choose.
If you are planning a civil ceremony you will need to contact Maidenhead & Windsor Registry Office
who will talk you through the booking process.
Email: registrar@rbwm.gov.uk | Telephone: 01628 796422
Registrars - Royal Borough of Windsor and Maidenhead Town Hall, St Ives Road, Maidenhead, SL6 1RF

“From the minute we booked Fredrick's for our Wedding Venue we received 1st class service. The Wedding organiser was
fantastic, friendly & helpful. All the staff at Fredrick's worked so hard to make our day very special and were a delight. All our
friends and family commented on how accommodating and friendly they all were, nothing was too much trouble.”
Alan & Maria – 30th May 2015

SPA
Why not have your pre-wedding celebrations in our luxurious spa complete with indoor/outdoor pool,
experience showers, relaxing treatment rooms and sanctuary lounge?
Treat yourself to a relaxing spa day; you deserve it after all the hard work and planning!

ACCOMMODATION
You have the choice of 6 suites for your complimentary Honeymoon Suite and a preferential Bed &
Breakfast rate is offered to all of your guests.
The preferential rate is valid for the night before, night of and night after your wedding

(subject to

availability)

The rate for your guests includes breakfast and use of the spa for those aged 16 and over.
Make the most of the weekend by staying the night before and enjoy a sumptuous dinner in the
restaurant and a relaxing start to your wedding morning.
Please contact your wedding planner for information on these rates.

“Fredrick's is an outstanding venue, with
outstanding service and food. I wouldn't
change a thing about my wedding day.“
Stacey & Steve 7th November 2015
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